Comparative ecotoxicity of single and binary mixtures exposures of nickel and zinc on growth and biomarkers of Lemna gibba.
The aim of this study was to compare the ecotoxicity of nickel (Ni) and zinc (Zn) assayed as single and as binary mixture. In addition, how were affected the population growth rates and oxidative stress biomarkers, comparing single to binary exposures. The toxicity tests were performed on Lemna gibba using a 7-day test. All calculations were made using measured total dissolved metal concentrations. IC50-7d, based on growth rate calculated on frond number and fresh weight, were 2.47/3.89 mg/L, and 76.73/76.93 mg/L, for Ni and Zn, respectively. Single metals affected plant growth following a non-linear concentration-response relationship. LOEC values for each metal were obtained at 0.92 and 20.1 mg/L for Ni and Zn, respectively. Biomarkers of the antioxidant response like Catalase (CAT; EC 1.11.1.6), ascorbate peroxidase (APOX; EC 1.11.1.11) and guaiacol peroxidase (GPOX; EC 1.11.1.7) activities in single metals assays were higher than controls, but when similar concentrations were added as mixtures, that increase was reduced and inhibition with respect to the control was observed for GPOX. APOX showed the highest activity. The concentration addition (CA) approach was evaluated and resulted in a correct predictor of Ni-Zn mixture toxicity on Lemna gibba. This was made comparing the EC50 and LOEC, measured taking the growth rate as endpoint, with those expected values according to the CA model. However, the measured biomarkers indicating a positive response to free radicals did not fit to concentration addition model when assayed in the binary mixture. Also, the main activity response of these was observed within a range of concentrations below the LOEC values for the mixture.